
baking powpeb.

DRY COODS.

LOOK AT THIS!
Heavy Grey Flannel at 10c.
Heavy Plaid Unsay at 15c.
Good Waterproof at 65c.
Splendid Kid Gloves 50c and 75c
Beautiful Dress Goods at 10c.
Handsome Novelties at 40c.
Shoodah Plaids at 25c.
Double Shawls at $4.00.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS
ANfl

Walking Jackets.
An Iwntenw Block of the Cbeapeet an

Pfvttieut (.nrnunia *ver before offered.lpni
ap cihl Mylet» not to be te« n in tbe oily.

EMSHEIMER'S
Eleventh Street, Near Second War

Market.
oclO _ .

SILKS AID CLOAK!
SPECIAL SALE OF

SILKS
AND

SILK GOODS
Cloaks and Dolmans,

Wsilliingr Jackets
ANU

Absolutely Pure.
Mkdo from 'inwfrMinTartar..Koothw pwptrt

tlon mmc «ucta llrfht fl»ky hot "T ,UXi«l°cwutrr. On i*«aien br
tn* UI« mailing mm hntj IndlsCititde food. 8ol

°"U ^TSiiu/o WWDKU CO., NEW YORK.

PALETOTS
THIS WEEK.

The above means Special Bargainsi

I.BLUMAcBRO
Special Dralerj In Silks and Manufacturers
Cloakw OOII8

DKNTlBTRY..TO THOSE THAT Di
¦SIRE to mtp their natural teeth we.would a

that w* an- now l*ttor prej«ar«d tfcao a»«r belore
on#!>l* thrm to do 10. By Dm aw of an Elkct
M&flSKTic wr fv and are nuking betl
anJ b&o'iaoiacr (k»10 Hl'tuo, with more oa*e too
Fatlenta, than linrn horrtofnro been mode In t)
dty or elwwhim, without the add ol theEiocti
PliH*r. What we uj we can proro by actt
dMnonnretlon. Call and i*c for youmlTM.

JAMF* M. «UEUUW)N * 805,
hi Vo )U? Virko* M.. Wfrwrllng. MT. Va,

nilEAT BARGAINS IN¬

CLOSING OUT SALE
Four Uiavy Draft Homer, 'twenty 8e» of Hon

nwiiti Hartics auil Forty MuKKlta, 'arrlagu ai
W «or«. Clo«lnttout prlcw will atteSlper ceot
fc'pi log prlcea. Call »o- u for birgalua.

J. W. PBRBKL,
Tor. Main and Twentieth 8ti , Wheeling, W. Va
octIB

®b InMligeam:
QiHtvt >tm. 'Mi unci XS Ponrttwalli Ntret

Srw AtlvrrlUrmeuia.
Now Goods.I. G. Dillon.
Hostetter'a Stoinnck Bitters.
Old Hip SmoJcing Tobncco.
To Advertisers.Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
Chicago Weekly News.
Bind Inntruuieuts-Lyou & Healy.
KlastJc Truw.
Opium or Morphine Habit Cured.
A New Chart-J. B. Parks.
$777 a Year.P. 0. Vickery.
SI for 503.
inman Line Royal Mall Steamers.
Attention.Garfield and Arthur Cavalr

Company.
Wanted.A Young Man.
Hordes, Harness, Buggies and Wagons-

J. W. Ferrel.
Silks and Cloak*.I. Blum & Bro.

ATTENIION NAIlfcRSl.Another L«
(1,000) Broken Clock Springs just ri
oelvetf. JACOB W. 6RUBB, Jeweler.

Trbiimomktjck Record..'The followit
showa the ratine of the thermometer,
observed at Schnepi's drug store, Opei
Houso corner

* uTtmiur.
187V. two

7 4. M IT M. Ir.H.'f. H.|7 A.M. 12 M iP.H.Tr
M SO *5 -74 I M 74 72 67

SUKuar.
1879. 1840

7 S. M. J» M. * P. M. 7 P. M. I 7 A.M. 12 M. 8. r M. 7 f
£4 79 78 76 I 30 M 12 i!

WRATQXJl INDICATIONS.
Washington, D O., October 18..F(

Tenneat.ee ahd the Ohio Valley, clear
paitly cloudy weather, southwest tonort!
weat wind*, stationary or higher temper
tureand barometer.

MUTTON BfiOi H f-CUP for Mtrchia
Lunch fhli morning at the New Nclui
House Sample Hooms.

Amusements .^nelbaker'stioupe whic
appears at the Opera Hoiice this evenin;
comes indorsed by tho criticisms of son:

of the beat papers among our exchange
The company ntimbers some fifty fin
cluxs specialty performer*, a full burfesqu
company of sixteen people, full band an

nrcheptra, and gives an entertainment <

fui'J three hour* duration, commencing tta

performance at 7:30 P- if. without any en

tain, str<re wait and tedious overture. On
of the gieat novelties consiata of two an

three acta at one time, a "new departure,
and one which is attempted by no otbt
company in exiatence.
Janauachek will appear at the Oper

Honae to-morrow Dfttht and Wrdneuda
sight. Ticket* for sale at Baumer's.

Forepaugb'a Cine0| sad .Menageri
Thursday.

locAi, i.At-omca.

Brief Hole nnd Comment on Currentillj
Event*.

Tm bottom has fallen out of the ice
boom.
It appears that Judge Boyd 1b a Circuit

Judge after all.
Tint work of painting the Custom

House baa begun.
Tub Grand Jury will meet this morning

at 10 o'clock, at the Court liouee.
Thb illuminations last Saturday night

were about the tiucat ever aeen In the city.
Mas. O'Mallxy, of the Eighth ward,

bad three ribn broke laat Saturday, by fall¬
ing over a chair.
Tub Harmonie-Miennerchor Singing So¬

ciety will give a grand ball at Frauzbein's
Hall Wednesday night.
A hack of mail matter waa thrown under

a train at Belmont, Ohio, laat .Saturday,
and the sack aud content* destroyed.
Thk regimental oflicera will meet at the

Fourth Ward headquarters to-morrow
night to attend to important business.
Job McColujuoh waa arreated Saturday

nignt at Twelfth and Market streets upon
a cnarge of disorderly conduct and locked
up.
Hiouway robbers attempted to go

through Win Carney, over the creek, Sat¬
urday night, but hia out-cries frightened
them off.
'Squirb May**, of West Alexander, has

juat finished up fiirf one thousand seven
nuudred and twelfth wedding, and aaya
no is good for that many mote.

Tueub ia a likelihood that there will be
auother "stagger" ataecuring a quorum o(
councilmen to-morrow night, aud the
stagger will be the probable extent of it.
Ma. Bodkn, who was arreated Saturday

night for disorderly conduct, called in
yesterday to state that it was his first ex¬

perience in that line, and the llrst time he
nad ever been arrested.
A"laYi» exploded in the houBe of Harry

Smith, on Main street, near Seventh, yes¬
terday morning, but the flames were ex¬

tinguished without sending for theDe
partment. The ouly loss was some bed
clothing.
Tub Steubenville Garfield and Arthur

clubs have all signified their intentiou to
come to Wheeling next Satuiday night
All the indications point to the biggest
boom evur seen within fifty miles of here
on that evening.
Tub following are the newly elected

meinberaof the Liederk'autz Singing So¬
ciety: President, M. Sonde,mano; Vice
President, F. Gersting; Secretary and
Treasurer, L. Steiuriegel; Musical Direct¬
or, Prof. Louis Vaas.
Tub Association of American conduc¬

tors held its aunual session at St. Paul,
Minnesota, last week aud week before.
The next session will beheld at New Or
leans next October. Capts. Dunlap,
French, Stotzberry and the other delegates
to the conveutipn have returned.
Tub Mionnerchor Sirging Society held

their annual election yesterday afternoon,
uud elected the following officers: Presi¬
dent, F. 0. Arbenz; Vice President, L.
Bertchy; Secretary, F. Butt; Financial
Secretary, J. Dick; Treasurer, F. Horner;
Musical Director, Prof. Herrmann Schock-
ey; Assistant,'Otto Yaege'r.

Joijnnib Sutherland, a lad twelve or

fourteen years of age, who resides with
Mr. Allan Davlaatthe toll house, east of
this city, on the National road, met with a

very serious accident yesterday at the or¬

chard of Mr. John Woods, near the toll
gate. He climbed a ladder into an apple
tree, and falling, his limb waa broken in a

horrible manner, the bone protruding
through the flesh. Drs. Hoge and Bates,
I» auf lr

IBOS Worjckbb Back..a roporter oi

thin paper wan over at vEtnaville. Saturday
looking around and sighting the variout
objects of interest in that thriving little
iron city. jEtnaville iB building up ai

rapidly in proportion to her facilities at

any other suburb of Wheeling, and tbe
houses are rapidly extending froua the
river to the "vine clad hills." The mil
has had a very successful season and ie
now running full, under the management
[of Mr. Lewis Jones.

While there we met and had a brief con
versation with Mr. Windom Davis, a gen
tleman who has been an employe of the
/Etna company for some time back, bul
who went to Alabama some lime ago foi
the purpose of taking * situation in a roll

ling mill in Birmingham, a town of some
f six thousand inhabitants, about 1-J3milus

from Chattanooga, on the G. 8. railroad.
Mr. Davis informed us that quite a num¬

ber of iron workers from Wheeling had
gone to the same place, a very few of whom
were still there. In reply to our question
concerning why they had not remained,
he said there were peveral reasons. The
climate was again at many of them; and
again, tho water did not agree with them,
and on this account a number wero com

pelled to return. In regard to the want
paid at this mill Mr. Davis said the Cin¬
cinnati scale was followed. This scale
allows twenty-five cents more per ton than
the Wheeling scale and fifty cents more
than Pittsburgh, for rolling. The mill
worked right along and was with the
above exception a pleasant place to work.
The coal consumed in the mill u

brought from Coketon, about six milet
from Birmingham, and coets about $4 pei

^Birmingham is a pleasant place, and il
the original intention in regard to it be
followed out it will be a city of six milee
equare some day. In fact, its dimension!
are already that much, bnt it will require
a large "quantity" ol "ailing in" befort
that amount of ground will be built up.
In the course ol our converaatlon w«

t ook occasion to ask Mr. Davis bow politi
cal matters stood in that section.
"Well, it don't make much difference

bow a man votes down there bo be volet
tbe Democr tic ticket. It is altogetbei
one sided, and when I was there but littlf
excitement, il any, prevailed on accouul
of politics. I beard of some cases ol
intolerance, but witnessed none of tliem.
In a barber ehop I noticed lithographs ol
Hancock and none of Garfield, anil
asked the negroes why it waa thai
Hancock *na given the preference. 'Oh,
sail, it would be agaluet our business U
expose a Garfield picture,' was the algnifi
cant rejoinder. The negroes told me the}
would rather vole for Garfield if they
dared to."
We asked Mr. Davis if he thought ht

could have!voted for Garfield had be wish¬
ed to. "Well, I am not certain about that.'
He also Bald he thought it probable that

he would move hia family to Alabama in
tbe spring, and remain there.
We talked with one or two otheta ol

the goutlemen who had been working in
Birmingham and all of them told about
the same story.

Born in Eioiitkbs Hundred..I, George
Schoerger, born in 1800, in the dukedom
of Haden, Germany, have been in America
for twenty-six years, and lor twouty years
have suffered with .Salt Kheum. 1 bad
ngly cores on my lltnbg, and theconstant
itching lensation waa intolerable. I con¬
sulted many physicians, subjected myself
to their treatment and spent a #reat deal
of money. Medicines were used which
subdued the trouble lor a short time; but
it would Boon re-appear, and my limbs
grow worse than ever. All kiuda of lini-
nients had been used without success,
when, one day, the medicine dealear, Mr.

iiG. Jacob Bolg, came into my bouse and
called my attention to the wonderful re¬
sults which had been obtained in so many
cases by the use of St. Jacobs Oil. I did
not have much faith in the article, but

, thinking the sum of fifty ceota would not
ruin me, 1 bought a bottle, rubbed my
legs twice a day with tbe remedy, and the
result was wonderful, for with the first
ipplication I was greatly relieved, and.
after using only one bottle of 8t. Jacobs
Oil my legs are to^lay as clear andcleun
as those dl a youth of eighteen vears. I
therefore advise all who suff>r with Salt
Rheum to trySt Jacobs' Oil, because they
will have the same experience and benefit.
My address is Republic, Ohio.

Cjiiip Tobacco is all the rage. Try it.
For sale everywhere.

LOCAL POLITICS.

tKVKxr oocwrmoii or ixtermt
1* THE VICINITY.

Jolllllrnllon Driuoualriillon
Halardajr JVIlhl-Brldarporl'i Boom
Cowing tvrnli Out Their fihiul-

owl W'forf-lhf (¦ rrjtl Blow
Ool Jul Molnrdnjr.

It wm originally intended by Ohio
ounty Republicans to celebrate the glori-
ms results of |ut Tuesday1. elections in
ndiana and Ohio laatThureday night, but
he extreme inclemency of the weather
lecessitated the postponement of the lolll-
Ication until.Salnrday night, when it
iontemplaled loceiebratethem in the most
ipproved style, and had it not beeu for
¦he raine of the day and the threatening
ippearanceof the heavens the demonstra-
¦ion in this city would have formed one of
the epochain our municipal history
The rain, however,and the indications of

its continuancedeterred vieitingclubafrom
aiming, and also prevented ourown ciubi
Irom turning out the numbers they other¬
wise would have done, but taking
:>ne consideration with another the
parade was a magnificent one, and
10 far as illuminations and pyro¬
technics are concerned the displays
have never been surpssed in thia cltv.
The procession waB formed on Main street,
be right reeling on Twelfth, la the fol
lowiug order:

DeUchnentof Seventh ward club,

v ,, .
Wheeling city Band.

rouogMeniOyflelJ and Arthurelub, ninety mtin
wjti, Capt. i.hu, G Bailer; Lleutnnania
J. V. Dickey, A. t^LlB^nd John Mendel.

Serj-mh ward club, Capu Wm. Jobnaon.
^U, VlB£u Thu,» H- Jonea.

Eighth ward club, Capt. John Brown.
fclKhth ward ,unlor club,
Mount Olivet Brua Band.

,, ,
1-lfili ward club.

Cotorfd c uts Capt Ham Davie.
£ ? JT .. J, . ^tobert Oar line.
S° .r.^SriubJ otewort Thompson.
Fourth Ward Club, <'apt Davlu Neiblt

JuniorGtrfiald and Ar.burclub
Junior Flat ward club. i

Ural w^rd cluo. Capi. Wm. Otto
Cavairy cowpauy, C«pt OttoJa.*er.

Carriage.
The clubs were not nearly full, which

waa caused m we have previously slated,
by the muddy Btreeta and rainy weather
yet there was au euthusiaam and cheer¬
fulness pervading the whole regiment that
have not characterized other like demon¬
strations. The line of march was taken
tip over the following route: Up Main to
Seventh! up beventh to Market; down
Market to Twelfth; up Twelfth to Uhap-
llne; down Chapline to Fourteenth: up
fourteenth to i'.off; down EofF to FiI-

°I!' Ffteenlh to Wood; down
Vood,«ixt h: down gixtMnth |o
Market, down Market to Twenty-third-
up Twenty-third to KofT; up fioff to
I wenty seoond; down Twenty-Second to
Market; up Market to the Custom House
where the formal dlsmitsal of the compj.'
ntea took place.

'

Along the whole route the reception
of the regiment amounted to an ovation

m rt!?n "* cnTled wi"' moo, worn-
en and childien. each one vielng with the
other iu their efforts to do fionor to the
members of the different companies, and
bouquets were distributed with a profus-
ion never before paralleled in the city.
Bunt ng and flags nearly obscured sonfe
buildings, and along Main street
from Twelfth to Seventh it seemed tw if
every house was "beautiful with ban-

US.!! ' Jb "«!'. whi,e 'heir in-

H aptieVe<? at windows an,I
doors and waved their welcome and en-
"niiraunmpnt.

CU

The" illuminations along the route par*
sued by the regiment deserve especialllio,I On Main Btreet the Gr.nl

Bushy. The Messrs. Sbrlver,
G'ngeTwhS,1 tawd Aaron Biochj?oXww"ftfs

ff""i',Mk.t6tere\rtheinnffiaon8wereJTMSS the house, of Charles
Carroll Hamilton, Theodore Roller,

Wlnche^'Enoch Ball, Robert H. Silvey,
B. Johnson, and others {'trailing much
notice Red lights were burned all alone
bwUMaln and- Market .tree«,.na
^Ohapline Edmund Bockln* made a

s^ssirssitSiS^.Mr. Peterson, K. J. Smythe RobertCr.n.
alp. Elsha PaiUin and L. 18. Delaplain,
ind on Fourteenth those of Dr.J-0. Hupp,
l)r Rbees, Dr. John Frissell, Miss Ada
line Oahlwell, George P«#1' joh?and William Carothera, and ou"reel thoae ol Messrs. Arthur LUtle,
William B. Simpson, Van B. Hall,
A W. Campbell Ben Bloomfleld,
K "den'aiid Rev **0 MHden^Anbifr

many beautllul illum/naUoni, Pf0.'".1amot K which we noticed thoeo of Mewta.
Jeffera Theo. Moller, Geo. B. Caldwell,
Thomas Lewis, John Oesterling, J. A.
DunniW. o'lando Truxell, Mr. Baera
s m Jtiilov Mr. Dobbs, and the lar^e
boarding house at Sixteenth and Eoff, be-

*'(jn^MarkefStreet, over the creek^beresidences ol Mr. J. 8. Reld. X.O. Moffat,
Mis John R. Hubbard and others were
illuminated. On Eoff street thwe of Col,
N Wilkinson, Col. Henry Hubbard and
several otherB wboee names our reporter'"U|j .ot learn. On Twenty-second street
the reaidence ol Dr. Halley McCoy and
one or two others showed to a spledldad-

The whole march was made in^Hrder and with nearly unbroken

Tfl^banner^wa^borne in the ranks upon
which was the intcrlption:

"I hrtrd Boll Wh,l» whl'tli In lh*
.lnilkiiDlt'i) DemocraUc .la * kron.

A noticeablo and very attractive feature
ol the proceaaion was two raccoona, ve

carried bv the memberaol the Third
Ward Club. These coons were mounted
noon poles and appeared to be perfectly
contented. The Bsme coons dWI good^ser-V'In"he'seve^urward'club wuT^ha'nd-

rtiVbir^e\^bed«raSrr^fndXwords/Ussl? sruTrF»e ££*
painter.

BRIDGEPORT JOLLIFIM.

h,3*ES? "a". "Mrday'V#.;She boomed, peered, illumina^i:°.dd h;dsssr^t^tsfield and Arthur cluba ol Br,d.B?P°5th"fhr!all out In lull force and were ]o ned bv the
/¦Etnavllle club. The line waa lormfdand
marched to the apeakera' stand, wbere. on
behalf of the Republican ladiee of Bridge-
nort Dr. J. M. Todd presented the Gar-
fold and Arthur Clulb with a beauUftll
hnnlinttflag, which waa received on behalf?til« elub by Capt. McOonnanghy. also,0,r3k.tf of the ladiee, F. 0. Robinson°n behalf

geport colored GarfieldSSi-SsKft

Bridgeport to the Young Men'* Repnbli-
sau Club of Bridgeport Jacob Kemple,
&q., made the presentation speech for
he young ladies and 8. 0. Dunlevy re*

(ponded on behalf of the young men.
Ifter a number of rousing cheers for the
adies, Republican party, Ac., tbo clnbs
ell into line and paraded the streets amid
be wildest enthusiasm. Republicans, re*

tardless of ag*s race, color or previous
sondition of servitude, were happy nnd
ipared no pains to manifest that fact.
Pease township will bs heard from tg*in
n November.
In the conrse of his remarks, Mr. Kem-

ale won considerable applauee by the tol-
owing eloquent period: Boyp, he fair
laughters of Bridgeport have delegated to
lie a highly complimentary and honora-
t)le duty. I appreciate it fully, but I can¬
not and will not attempt to make a speech,
The glorious old commonwealth of Ohio,
joined by her sister Indiana, spoke most

sloquently on last Tuesday. To-night
four voices are cheering the hearte of
millions of people all over thi*
loved land of ours; you have sounded the
Locain of victory and its echos will con¬

tinue to ring through the grand old hills
ind valleys of the Buckeye State until the
second day of November, when every
Northern State will- blend its voice with
yours in saying to the plow-boy, the
canal boy, the scholar of Ohio, the soldier,
the statesman, the typical Republican of
the nation, ' lAou art the President elect,
not of Ohio, not of Massachusetts nor

Iowa, not of South Carolina, Georgia nor

Alabama, not ol|section, race or party but
of these United States

POLITICAL F0INT8.

Saturday night last the First ward
Garfield and Arthur Olub was made
the recipient of a handsome Hi Ik
flag, the gift of the ladies of that
ward. W. J. W. Cowden represented the
ladles and Charley Hamilton the dub.
After this presentation another silk flag,
some what smaller, but equally beautiful
was presented to the Junior club by the
Misses of the First ward. Mr. Cowden
sneaking for the young ladies, and Mr.
Hamilton for the Juniors.

Let every club take pains to turn out
every member next Saturday night, as it
will undoubtedly be the biggest turn out
ever seen iu the city.
The citizens of Triadelphia Townahip,

irrespective of party, held a grand jubilee
at Elm Grove Saturday night over the,re¬
election of Commissioner E. M. Atkinson.
Although Mr. Atkinson is a Republican,
he is very popular, as iB attested by his
election and re election to the Board of
Commissioners in a district largely Demo¬
cratic Todd's West Alexander hand was

on hand.

Prominent People.- Hon. C. P. T.
Moore, of the Supreme Court, arrived in
the city last Saturday and will take his
placd on the bench this rooming
Juhn F. O'Malley, of Pittsburgh, was at

the McLure last Saturday.
On Fiiday, Mr. T. T. Maxwell sent to

the Reporter, through the bands of Oapt.
J. B Kennedy, on behalf of the Valley
Grove, W. Va., Marching Club, a very
beautiful bouquet. The gift ie accepted
from the gallant Republicansof West Vir¬
ginia, with many thanks.. Wathingtm Re¬
port' r

Capt. Charley Dnnlsp rind wife are at
home from an extended trip through the
West.
Capt. Bob French and wife, of Cutqoer-

land, were in the city Saturday.
HTKI1BKNVILLE.
Stbubbnvillv, October 17.

^rSdor,h?~'ba.V wrilinB
op articles .bout ^publtaabull^.bglnthin city at Tuesday's election, «nd hint
rather loudly tb»t Walter 0. Ong, °°e °

tbe judges of the Filth ward, will bear

ch»rgMapln»t him.
be arrested. There are n b

^ Qnthe Democracy know it.
ontiMe.blowing their bor"

l( and prac-When it coinee to fltefM*".* ond»nttlces and bulWo'''W JmB.er on that sub-oanlnrriiahBome Utile m
^ Dem0oraticpa°rti,y.t0So let then.^ ^"^^Vimpr^t

members of tbefrow p y
vesterday byjmva^SxAt

pwtB°are^teobenville will eend^ov^ery uni-

determined to liave »
lor, TheThursday oven ng at Hinds p»"o

tickets will read as follows.
tao

fHERBAHD UtJABDB.
HOP

,omoiT«> itsira'r""'"
Tf.uri.l>r E'ontnli O:tobirll'

.The prospecW are that the '^"WT"Pwill be an imniense buccobb.

Foe pulITuu, vi.iul'e M.jtsTc Consol¬idation at Opera House, Monday, Octo¬
ber 18.

>

Musical Instruments repaired at Sheib'n.

Tub greatest novelty show in *e*worljlwill bp at Opera House, October 18.
backers Majestic Consolidation.

Billiso ofl musical instruments, at
Sheib's.

m $
r inPTKii) dvintr to visit the Rlajeatlc

OoDBolldation" at Opera Houae, Monday
olght.

a ..

Mubical goods at Bheib's lor coat.

Bvr Dolmans at Headquarter*^^
-SrSSir-

class dealetB.

Inquihe lor Ohlef Tobacco and take no
other. You will like It.

Music rolls at cost, at^Sheib'n.
lllnvk .wlim«rwi

Tma value. Oall.on I.-BW * Bao.

If you want the ttueatchew out, buy the
Chief Tobacco.

9 m

show in existence-

Mcstc Books at cost, atSbelb's.

Kllk
It will save you-money^w"'^.
F«

October 18'h.
^ [

Sutler muflic. hall price, »t Shelb's.

EiXl, U1ASJL1 X/A x

HEI.I.4IRE.

Davo Darrah's little daughter bad her
arm broken by falling from a chair Satur¬
day.
Home one publisher a card from Bel-

laire in Saturday's ReyitUr charging that
the proprietor of a coal mine here, a lie-
publican, told bia employes that they must
vote the Republican ticket if they wanted
steady work. This, the writer clairap, was
a threat to discharge thorn if they did not
vote the Republican ticket. If these words
wero used, it is no more than every stump
speaker among the Republicans bss said
constantly.if any man wants steady work
he must vote for the party that supports a
protective tariff. The author of the card
doe* not say the mau was threatened with
a discharge if he voted the Democratic
ticket, but he wants that inferred.
Mr. Yost, of Morn's addition, is build¬

ing a house iu that part of town.
Rob MeVay, who has been with Alex.

McGregor in the hardware store has gone
to Wheeling to learn plumbing. Andrew
Anderson takes his place here.
Some of the Democratic j >llifyers at

Benwood Friday evening were heard over
here to hurrah for Jeff Davis. Some one
on this side of the river ahouted back
"Hurrah for Lincoln;" but that only
made them worse. It'a only a straw.
Right Reverend Doctor Watterson,

Bishop of Columbus, will be here Novem¬
ber 7th for confirmation oj St. John'*
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. H. Grafton are in the
east.
The Belmont glass works begin work

Monday after a few days fctop.
Rev. Gaston goes to the Synod ofCleve-

land, Which meets at Salem, Ohio, Tues¬
day. J. S. (.'rutty is a delegate and A
Sheets alternate.
Complaint is made that the road up In¬

dian Run, within the city limits, is in a

very bad condition. The Supervisor, they
say, fixes the road to the corporation line
and the Street Commissioner neglects the
rest
Rev. Milford preached at the Presby¬

terian Church Friday evening, Saturday
afternoon and evening aud Sunday. Sun¬
day morning eight members were received
into the church from other churches aud
four on confession of their faith.
Mrs. Albert Shores, of North Wheeling,

spent Sunday in town with friends.
Presiding Elder Gray officiated at com¬

munion services at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning.
The muddy streets and threating pkv of

Saturday evening prevented the Garfield
inarching clubs from turning out for
Bridgeport. R. 0. F.

Snmiiakbr'h Majestic Consolidation.50
.half a hundredui^nng-50.Opera House
Monday, October 18rh.

Special ItartfniuM
In Dreaa Goods and Silks.

THEGBEAT

NKW CUniiEKLANV.

Nxw Cumberland, W. Va., Oct. 10.
Ullora Intelligencer.
We had a rousing meeting last night in

our hall, which was filled to overflowing,
although the notice waa of only a few
hours. G. W. Atkinson, of Wheeling,
was the speaker, aud for an hour and a

balf he held hia hearers in closo attention
to what waB pronounced by many to have
been the beat speech we have have had
this campaign, for a West Virgiuia au-

Uience.
Our people were jubilant over the elec¬

tion returns from Ohio and Indiana, and
this enthused ttie speaker, so that the full¬
est sympathy between Mr. A. and hia aud¬
ience waa kept up, until he ended his
speech amid cne8 of go ou, go on.
The times, the currency, the tariff and

States rights were dwelt upon, showing
on aach topic most clearlyrthat wo did
not need any change.
Mr. A. illustrated many of his argument

very happily by anedoles, and kept hia
hearers in the beat of humor.
Hp waa followed iu a short address by a

Mr. Burnet, from the Kanawha district,
who although a Greenbacker, verv happily
nave hia experience aa a former Demo¬
crat, and his entire conversion from the
old effeto Bourbon ideas of Slates rights,
reform and a double meaning platfortr
upon the currency and the tariff. Al¬
though differing from the great Bepub-
lican party on tho money issue, he is with
iib in opposition to all the dangerous
propositions of the Democracy.
Our county increased her majority from

80 for Hayea in 3876 to 120 for our State
ticket, and will give Hutchinson for Con-
erees and Garfield for President at least
160 on the second of November. H.

Bhiixjo's Catarru Rkmxdy..A marvellous
cure for catarrh, diwbthoria. canker mouth,
and headache. With each bottle there ia an
Ingeniousnaaal injector for the luoro suicees-
(ul treatment of the complaint, without «xtra
charge. Price 50 cents. Solu by K. Dock¬
ing, Agent, Odd Fellow's Hull, and Cbas,
Moenkemoeller. muiow

Why Will Ton
Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such as
Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles
when an immediate relief can be so readily at¬
tained ? Boscnxx'a Gxrmak 8ybup has gained
the largest sale in the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and tho severest Lung Diseases.
It is Dr. Doaohee's famous German prescrip
tion, aud ia prepared with the greatest carr.
and no fear need be entertained in administe:
ing it to the youngest child, as per directions.
The sale of this medicine* ta unnrecedentea.
Since first introduced there has been a con¬
stant increasing demand and without a single
report of a failure to do its work in any case.
Ask y ^nggist as to the truth of these re*
marVs. la.-y "ilea 75 cents. Try it and be
convinced. TrhsAW

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns,and Scalds,

General Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet

and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals*t. Jacob* Oil ar
a tnfaaure, nimpleaw\ rhray External Kenedy.A trial entalU but tho comparatively tritllnic outlayof 50 Out a. and every one Miflcrtng with pain
can hare cheap and poalUve proof of its daUna.
Direction* In Eleven Languages.

BOLD BT ALL DBUQOI8T8 AHD DEALEBS H)
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
llaltlmore, Md. U. M. A,

Found .A BUtn of money at my stall in
Second ward market, on Saturday, Octo¬
ber 10»h. TIih owner can have the same
by calling on Win. Burkley, etall No. 61,
next Weanwday.

NGi 0CT0J3EK 18,188U.
POLLACK'S 8TAHPARP TOBAOOO.

ZhMUstus JPotUuh.
TradeMark & Paakage patented.

WAREHOUSE : "WaterSt. AVHEEtlNGSKVA.

POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO
IS HANDLED BY THE FOLLOWING CITY AND BRIDGEPORT

WHOLESALE HOUSES:

Messrs. Branmim & Sons, Bridgeport, 0. Messrs. I. A. Miller, Esq., Wheeling.
" Biker t Alrxander, .' '. Michael Rellly, Esq, "

" Birr t Sons, Wheeling. " Rhodes & Co., Bridgeport, 0.
" Egertrr & Co, " " Splcdel & Co., wheeling.
" Hutbard, Piullt Co., Wheeling. " Simpson & Rein, .'

" Ltughlln 4Co.," " Smith, Jno.L. & Co., Wheeling.
" Maxwell & Isham, " " N. Schultz, Esq., "

" Weill & Elllngham, "

THE SOVEREIGN FI>E CUT

By Meurs. Jos. Speldel & Co., Mlchsel Rellly, Esq., S. Baer & Sons, and A. C.
Eoerter & Co.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.-OEHM A. CO.

OUR CLOTHINC
Needs no recommenda'.ion by tis. Its Serviceable Qualities

PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS
And they send tbeir.Prienda. Thus it is that

Our Business Increases Steadily

GOOD O-OOIDS
ONLY, ARE 80LD.

REASONABLE PRICES ARE ASSURED

Perfect Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

OEHM &> CO..
J)ne Price Clothiers, 1325 Market Street, Adjoining Opera House.

DRUGGISTS.

NO QUESTION NOW
Bat a general It admitted fact that Login, Llat A Co.'i
KxceUlor Baking Powder excel* all otbtra In th(
market. It makes splendid biscuit and batter cakes.
Bold by the beat dealen. a»k for ltl

SOME GOOD REASONS
Why yo should use Dr. Chapman's Horehound
Hatsam lor Coughs, Hoarseness. Ac. It doe* not con¬
stipate, or dlsorderaigtslton. It is pleasant, safe aod
rfleetuaL Price cents, bold by

LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
DruptlaU.

"THE SOVEREIGNEST THING"
For Palni, Rheumatic or Neuraltfc, aod Bruises,
'wtlliogs *c, is Logan's Arulca. Try It. Price 'is
cents, Bold l>y

LOOAN, LIBTACO.,
Druiptisn, Brides Qitow.

TO KEEP CIDER SWEET.
Bnlpklte Lime In packages, with directions. For

sale by
LOGAN, LIST A CO.,

octlPrmgisU. Bridge Curnxr.

^EW FIRM-

HOUSTON & BINGELL,

Wholesale Druggists,
NO. 1316 MAIN BTRBKT.

"We Invito the attention of the trade t<5 our
new and complete stock, and will be pleased
to give quotations at any time.

Special attention given to orders from Phy¬
sicians, and quality of goods guaranteed.
Give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere,

and we will kItb yon satisfaction. mvl

JjUtANK N. WILCOX^
ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,
Frankllo Inionacs Company's Building Twelfth
Stmt

riLARlNGTON.OHIO-OLAKINGTON
\J p topic who desire to bs*e the wants of the now
man supplied In the way sitherof edibles or frink-
ables will plosse call at ray saloon, J«st opposite Ja>
cob Boemsr'a store. JMO, KALBFLKJaCiI. octlS

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, October IS.
A incut brilliant gathering of American artist*. The

Head anil front of A inuseuient Orgwriiitluna. fodU-
puiaiily the leading Entertaluinent of Modern
Times.
Snelblkcr 1 Bpnton'a Majestic Consolida¬

tion.
Positively the treated and only Hall 8how In «.

L«t»-nc*, presenting Two and three Different Acta at
one time, nvuMtm. and dispensing with tba old
threadbare and worn-out roirlnta that it baa bten
euaUimary lo follow Commencing the performance

htly »t 7 80 o'clock, thirty minutes ahead of all
er »how», vur n«truua thereby securing three bout ¦
Jmultaneous, uninterrupted anl ao Id entoyraenl.

worth coming milea to see. No sUge waits, curtain*,
or tedious overtures. Beinember ttiis Mammoth Ex¬
hibition has noiqusl.BUfl «Et8 DEPARTMENT.
rOL T. E. B*BLBAKBB ... ~.8ole Proprietor
W. H. EPP. Y .Manager

W. 8 BOP8 .... .........~......~..Treuurer
Admins Ion 60 and 75 cents; n i extra charge. Be-

aerved seals on rale at F. W. fiautner's Music Bto e,
No. ISO! .Market street. Halo to commence baturday.
October 16th, at 8 a. u. octll

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIiltlTi ONLY.

Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct. 19 & 20.
Return of the eminent tragedienne and incom-

parable artiste

.JANA.USOHEK,
who will have the ho-or of oO-rlng two plays from
ber rejttriolre. never before gtv*u in <hta dir.
1U£8L)AY EVEN ISO, thestr..n; emotional play.

MOTHbB AND M)N.
JANAU8CUBK The CountMa
WEDNhSD lY EV tiNLM*, tbe beautiful dramatisa¬
tion of Dickens's atory.

BI.EAK HOU*K.
JANAUHCIIEK..._Laily Deadlock and Hortenae
Both plays III be produeod with great care and at¬

tention, JaraMKbeck'a new, Ur«e and able camblua-
tlon lo s-ppori.

Adiulisl ii fiQvnd 75 cents. B-s*rv»d 8e<tsfl 00,
On m)» Haturtay mornicg. October lOib, at 8 o'clock,
at F. W. B umer'a Music btore, No. >508 Market
atreet oc'U

CAPITAL

DINING ROOMS
THIB OLD AND

RELIABLE RESTAURANT
nA8 BEEN REMOVED TO

New and Commodious Quarters
AND IB KOW IN OOOD BBNMINO OBDEB1T

No. lSUO MarlH't Street,
.

jb«re tbe proprietor bopM to bava better fadlitiro
for tbe accommodation of hit lar»e and lncreailng
patronage.

MARTIN THORNTON, Proprietor.
aedS

TWAMSPOfttl^
BALTIMORE 4 OHIORlaSr

No. 10 en oaturaay nigai aiPi""Chloutoor Sanduikr. *

Fafla»nNM*Drawing HooaiaJE.. .oi *11 night tralna.
Clow oonnectioni are mad* far ill w,«.Southweat, North nod NorthwSMS.N^rabie route lor colonUu ^^1^'**fr*at Wart, and to whoajvUfSESiS^JJ
WHEELING, P1TTK AND HALTTWntrmUjTfWbaeUD^...6:00i.»UNo traits run on thta U rUlon oa UuaJ,.Ticket* to all principalMM. aTfi1;^Office open atall noujidurlnntudir ^
Intomationtothatm«"WLlUj^
R. T. DEVBIKb. Oan'iAi^wJJW
raasfl®^
Tim"Tibia East and Wm. J0|. iiVmT3Tralaa leave Pan Hindis Qtun, E.JLJitreat, near rubllc Landing. dill/follows: ' "*****1,1

Sunday Lxrkxas leans Wbsalin* uMii,
arriving at Wellsburg 9:«' a. a., ud it :
at 10:15 a. m., connecting with ndkEipmH
weatern polnta.
Tralna leaving Columbus at 140 r. b. *»1 Ufc'

run daily. Through Chicaggeiprw ksinCa®
dally, except Sunday, at 6.40 r. a., viiki^ri
attached, arriving Id Chicago it 7JO ta\
Berthi can be sreund In adnata U Cttal*
Ticket Office, Columbus.

through without changa iron UtttatiaiMI
Philadelphia and New York. Wa! to Mak^
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indt*ni|«li» ul # IA
For through Tickets, Uspstaaccommodations, and any further lalmta.M

to JOtt. H. BKLLKVILLK, Tkkst Iptl tfJ
Handle Depot, loot of Htvit&U «tn*ailCn
Ticket Office, under MeLure Hsuss, Wheafiag.

D. W. CALDWELL,
Geo'I MiDHtr.Cc.sat* *

W. LOBRIES,
Pro'I P'as. and Ttnkat twctM»a>wn

/"ILEVELAND 4 PITTSBUROH B.1
COtiDKSSBD TIM CiBtk

m s

A. .
Wl5t» £asJ a* It n mi,

f^d *f£rJ1UDelw>» KM. »n I»Ufvfflr
flail»(except Sunday,)u follow»:

I I?rou«?I***"10 fltuborrt
1 Through Tndnj to CIiTeiinJ.
i..>>#u?h Trainj w CbJaa.

aJ521SS" to &" "". ww*

TO CLEVELA.M),
Only five hours and twentr-fiwmiJtM.'

Bridgeport....."
yUfubearlUe....

HudjoD......
Cleveland,..

(.COi.l
«.I0 M

1.U "

uur.t

i«r.i
t# .

w .

U» '

Ml *

U .

U

TO CHICAGO.
Only IS Hours!

BellaIre
Bridgeport
SteubenrlJIo
Yellow Creek...

Manafleld...
Ft Wayne.......
Chicago

(SUubmvUh Auomina!at<ou-U*inbUM **

P. m., Bridgeport 6.00 p. a.; arrir* »i WuK*®
8.0J p. m.; leaven titeulwnrllJs il

port*tS.-Mfcm.: arrireat BelUitUtMl*
The 8t*ubenvf|Je Awomrnwlitioo, 1«

Uielrrwular trip to and (rum 6'twbrflrtJJM^J
[he following trlpt between BilUIrt .» ***

Ferry;
Bridgeport toMartln'i t'utj....

" Belltlre
-

Stopping when ri*julred at ehmaiii
rllle, W«t Wheeling and UrtwlHM.

HkA*
jfMTPi aiu. .

Tickola and lUusage Chech to *1J fWpC
In the East and Weit can b« prccnrw V **

Office In BrMgt*i>ort. ^

I finvornl «w.< TvH'Li

(JOS.SPEID£L0
(two iron mvrsi

Main and South S's»
Htre the Largest Swk

Groceries,
Seeds «".'

Tobacc'
IN WEST VIRGIN^
Headqairtem for *11

TOBACCO. The Larjrnl andM
Stock of Lorillartl * Tobacco InIJ,
Try the "IWLUOS" TOtl.iCl° '<"

Luting and Good Chew. . (

t
Five hundred ba« Cboic* Tim°w-

hundred bap Choice Clover, in «*«¦

Sugars, Teas, Syrup, Bice,FM
Buyer* will find If loihefrftdf«n^'

and aee ua, or wait for our AptiU w
them.

JOS. SPEIDEL & W
wholesale OP.OCEW-


